Age-related normogram for antral follicle count: McGill reference guide.
To produce age-related normograms for antral follicle count in an infertile population without polycystic ovaries. Retrospective cohort analysis. University teaching center. Eighteen hundred sixty-six infertile patients. Baseline transvaginal ultrasound examination between days 2 and 4 of the menstrual cycle. Correlation between age and different percentiles of antral follicle count. The age-related normogram for the 3rd, 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, 90th, and 97th percentile of antral follicle count showed a biphasic mode of antral follicle count decline with two different rates of antral follicle count loss: a steep-slope phase (high rate of antral follicle count loss) and a moderate-slope phase (restrained rate of antral follicle count losses). In the low antral follicle count percentiles (3rd, 10th, 25th), the phase of high loss rate of follicles preceded the phase of slow loss rate, whereas in the high antral follicle count percentiles (75th, 90th, 97th) the opposite was found. Age-related normograms in infertile women without polycystic ovaries demonstrate a biphasic pattern of decreased antral follicles. These normograms could provide a reference guide for the clinician in consulting with women with infertility. However, future validation with longitudinal data is still needed.